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JUST ARRIVKD
A WW lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohnrpu Guitars Violins Etc

Also 11 new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the troplcnl

cllmnto Bccond to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOKTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT REASONABLE mlCES
15n iiOFFSOH lAEUEK CO

Corner KIhk Uothel Stroots

f B MURRAY
3J1 t 323 King Street

tniding

Carriage and

frugon Manufacturer
til UArERIALS OH HAKD

urnh evorything outside steam
boats and boilers

Shoeing Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

7

i

a

-- S

n HoilK 007 P O Box 321

aONOl4TJLTJ

dinago Manufactory
U8 130 Fort Btrcet

f u
IVsuroiage Builder

AND ItEPAIFvEU

cicsksmitliliig In all Ita Brmicbes

inters from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor t6 Q West

Metropolitan Meat Oo

81 KINQ BTKEET

O J Wallkb Manaukb

Wholesalo and
Ketall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho nbovo delicacy jn now bo

procured in such quantities as re-

quired upou leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre A Bro

it

397 tf

ii

a iranaily Hotel
T KUOU8E Prop

Per lny 200

8PTOIAL MpNTHIY UATIfH

Ihb Ileal of Attaiidnnrn ths Kent 8ttimM

t 7 WvW lil n lit

A

me pin 4 co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEUN SUGAR- - IIEFININQ CO

Snn Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W011K8
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVEIISAL MILL CO
Mont Notinnnl Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

UISDHN IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

WmO Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprenkels Vic President
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
rhoo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran Krnnntwn 1nl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Us Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllrn Hnnnkon Hnmnlcnn Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

IS PRE PARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

KIBSY OIjASS wobk only
W rv TtniliMne Vnrt fU tf

Buslnoss Cards

R N BOYD

SDltVESOR AND REAL ESTATE AGENT

Olllco Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CorrEit and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

Ring Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTOflNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumunu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauogor

9U nnil Ifl MnMlnn fof Mnnnlnln W T

ALLEN Ss RODINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
buildino mateiual3 of

All Kinds

W gf Moiiriiiihi

Continued from hi page

it to bo to Ou Mm contrary it is a
well known fact and has not bton
doiiiid thai during those few days
thero was not any sign of a riot or
disturbaiica in any part of the city
of Honolulu and that tho city was
in its usual orderly and peaceful
condition That tho customary
afturnoon and evening band concerts
wore hold at the regular places sot
apart for that purpose and thoy
wore attendod by tho usual gathoi
iug of men women and children
That thorn was bloodshed is true
A policeman while in the perform ¬

ance of his duty was shot with a
bullet fired from a revolver in the
hands of a cowardly assassin the
coward was one of this Americans
co conspirators Ho says wo wero
to be beheaded night and day wore
made hideous with drunkon orgies
this is a lie of the most despicable
and vilest kind and shows tho veno ¬

mous nature of tho person who
penned those words The lies of
Ananias aud his colleague cannot be
compared to thoso uttorod by An
American Citizen aud yet ho calls
himself a god fearing person Fiel
upon him It is quito possible that
like a boomerang those vile utter-
ances

¬

will rebound aud swiftly and
surely come homo to the writer
who ponued them at a no very dis-

tant
¬

day
He refers to some trying aud dark

hours that hn passed through fight
iug for his fatherland and himself
What ho means by that remark must
be known only to himself no ono
else does for no one else passed
through such an experionce He
appears to bo a fit subject for tho
Luuatic Asylum Surely the man is
not an idiot

To say that if tho Quoen had
abided by tho Constitution she
would have still been ou the throne
is rather a hap hazard remark aud
belies his former statement where
he says ho wanted to see his loved
country possess something that was
so valuable as thoso islands etu It
in quito probable that had An Am-

erican
¬

Citizen and his
had succooded iu their

treasonable scheme of 1893 they
would bavo again attempted it in
1891 or 1896 Tho actions of his
party in the Legislature of 1892

leads one to bolieve so however
Although to have made a second
attempt at an overthrow would
probably have depended ou the
calibre of tho Uuited States Repre ¬

sentative who might have been resid
iug iu Honolulu at the time

Ho ends bj prognosticating an
inllux of Japanese Chinese and
Russian coolies into tho islands if

they are not annexed and that such
coolies will be shipped and smug-

gled
¬

into the Uuited States and
makes an appeal to tho workingmen
of that country No such awful
calamity is now the result of Asiati1
immigration to thoso islands But
such will bo the rosult aftor anuex
atiou That is the very reason why
tho Workiugmens Unions through
out tho Uuited States are holding
large meetings and passing resolu-

tions
¬

protesting against and de ¬

nouncing tho sehuuio of annexation
American Citizen apologies for

not having time to say all he wished
too ho has said quito enough Let
him take good advice and not say
anythiug more Hawaiian

mom
Stroet Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly a
great public improvement just at
prosent Tho pedestrians fiud tho
stroet crossings rather primitive but
very littlo complaiut is beard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thiug Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
provonted O J McCarthy from de-

livering
¬

tho celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottlod Beer for family uso
is growiug largor every day Phono
783

Subsoribo for The Independent fJO

pouts pnrninnth

Now Suit Club 1 per week just
opeued at Madeira Dcioker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Obarloy Moltouo has purohasod
G Soramas intoroat in tho famous
European hairouttiug establishment
on Merchant street where ho will
be glad to meet his friends

Booth of Mr James Cowan

Jatnei Cowan engineer at Wai
uaku Mill dii d on Thursday morn-

ing
¬

Dec 30 1817 aftor a abort illness
at tho Uilo hospital whero ho was

brought iu a dying couditlou the
evening before Mr Cownti was born
iu Motherwell Scotland ntwhch
place he served his apprenticeship
an a machinist leaving shortly after
for San Francisco Cal whero ho

filled mauy positions of trust dur-
ing

¬

his long stay thero About a
year ago ho arrived in Hilo to take
charge of tho engineering depart- -

mout of tho Waiuaku Mill whero ho

has giveu the greatest satisfaction
to the managoineut Tho deceased
was about 32 yearn of age of a quiet
disposition and was well likod by
all who know him Mr J A Scott
has charge of tho interment which
takes place this mnruiug at 10 oclock
from the Haili Church Uilo Tri-

bune
¬

mom

Tho Fnond

Tho ever voleorno Friend is ou
deck as usual As becomes the turn
of the leaf it is somewhat sombre
aud sanctimonious this month but
then it is a valuablo record of cur-
rent

¬

historical events for future re-

ference
¬

and especially of Miopo

occuring iu the section of tho com ¬

munity it particularly represents

BUSINESS LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this wook at N S Sachs

A nice front room for rent at No
9 formnrly No 4 Garden Lauo

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Worsted Dross Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
woek at Sachs

All Wool Dress Goods doublo
width 80 conts a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 51 this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brandH of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Doppolbrnu on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and rofreshiug tonic
by all conoisseurs

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Auuex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorito has becomo the
favorite rosort iu town W M Oum
ningham carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud boors Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the gamo season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

OOEJ AJSTIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

VHR VI STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

roil TIIK ABOVE lORT ON

Wednesday Jan 12th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to nil
points In the United States

tW For further particulars regurrlnt
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agnntn

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
J I read Pics Cake i of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh leo Ureiuu inado of tliu Rest Wood
lawn Uroam in all Flavors

Tho Finest dome made Confectionery
080 tf

Extracts from our

Our best efforts hate hen ex ¬

pended for nearly qtiailir a century
iu making desirable conuecioin for
the punliatu uf high dam fouU

Now is the timo of year to on
lortain thats when you need us

Some one said I never coino into
your store without feeling Mint

I would like to buyit out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho better tho quality an a ltile but
price doesnt always guaraiileo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend ou good
nutritious food

Thata tho kind wo sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TEIEPB0NE 240

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como lone distances to buy at

I he

3ulama Ga rocery
UICASON t Decfturo ono customer tolls

another how much thoy havo savoi by
dealing at this live and let life eslablUh
merit

HEA80N i llccauso tho saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
houso rent

If you dont brieve what our customer
say just give us a call and bo convinced

Hety ancL Orsiin
HAIIKY CANON

Iulaiiii flrncory
TKI 751 Oppoklto Itnftwnv Pnpnt

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

Wi3 Fort 8t near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSE8 AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

iff Parties wishing to dispose of thair
Prnpflrllpn are tnvltoil Inrnll on iih

Merchants Exchange

8 I 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Btrrots

Choice Liquors
AND- -

KOf TELEPHONE 191 --m

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI 11EA0H - - - Honolulu II 1

0 J 8HERW0OD Proprietor

There earth and air ami tea and iky
11 tth breakers suny li lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tliu door
Ladles and children specially cores for

u

to
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